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By TEO CUMMNGHAM; Ixnnlta 233-J

Will, here It l« well Into tin? 
first wools In June. Only anoth 
er wcok until school will ho out 
and the kiddles thinkliiR of go 
ing off to camp, on that long- 

"awaited vacation, goinj,' on to
Bible ichooi;

i feminine he 
lops. I'll hot. .

it turned flip

summer school o 
or thinking up just plain devil, 
ment to get Into, I can rrmcnv 
ber, as a kid, how I used tc 
look fonvard to the last week 
of school. It. meant exams wen 
over, our books were turned in 
and It was mostly a social time 
highlighted by a picnic or party 
the last day. Where I cami 
from, that last get-together wa: 
usually a picnic in the wood 
down by the creek, with ti'.' 
kids gathering wild    flowprs 
wadinp and playing games. I 
seemed that was when miinmr 
really started . . . when ncr.nci 
was out and wo had the tini 
to do all the playing that w 
wanted to. This year the SUIT 
mer school schedule sounds s 
exciting that I'm sure there will 
he a lot of children who will 
take advantage or it. I sorta 
wish that. I could, if only I 
wow school age again. It 
sounds like so much fun!

Sneaking of school and grad 
uation, may we offer our con 
gratulations to some of the lads 
and lassies from the Knolls who 
will be graduating this year 
from eighth grade, and who 
enter high school, that exciting 
grownup place that they ha 
been working toward for 
long: Lenore Sexton, Sharon 
Stewart, Judy Cook, Hover ly 
Oakes, Geraldine Ru.sk and Ka 
ren Hester are all thrilled with 
their new graduation dresses 
and the prospects a h e ad ol 

  them. The boys, who though 
also excited, aren't showing It as 
much, are Tommy Cook. Dicki 
Dawson, Tim'my Baldwin am 
Myron Schmidt. Best wishes and 
good hick, kids 

school?

Throwing out tlielr clients will 
drip are CJrnnl and Marie Tid 
narsh of 2151 Middlelirook Rd 
nd for a very gooiV reasor 

Their 8-year-old daughlor. Dor 
took pnrt

(her In Arizona and J^ew 
Mexico, but except for n broken 

liidshictd got I on from n fly- 
in im-li In   winilslorm, thi'y 
id nn -liffiniltir.H at all. I am 
ire glinl that vou had such

trip, fulk! and lots 
job, Holly.

rt Ihr 
Na

T:lUinir advantage .of the (hree-
tlay holiday, the Moreheads -of 
Middlebroolt Rd. traveled down 
to San Diego- for tho week-end 
just for a rest. Now that their 
offspring are over the mea.sle 1;. 
what better way 'is . there to 
spend a week-end,' especially

251 h day .of May »it the
llonal Insl.liilK of Music and Also goim? down San Diego 

In Los Anwlcs. Donna hat- vtay were Chief and Gladys 
'K violin from H. A. Kaelin <Jf Schilling DK They 

of the Institute went 'down to visit, their son 
instructors, for aliotil a year and daughter-in-law and new 
intl a half now. and '-.; really granddaughter. Linda Marl 
getting up there with the licit "littles!angel," is six wecli 
&f Ilium as her grout) played now. getting more like a doll 
"naicarolle." This conceit .i.Y an every rtay, and Gladys is look- 
annual event, so it's nothing Ing forward to having her, for 
new to Donna. In fact, last yr-ai 1 ,1 the summer. Her daughter; Mrs. 
when' it was just the <c:oupF Marjorie' Williams, and grand- 

is Angeles area, she daughter, Toni, have arrived 
iafelv in flua'm . . . they. had 
i wonderful trip, not getting 
ieasiek once. Toni played Bingo 
me night and won her father 
i lovely Elgin wrist watch.

VFW, Auxiliary Plan 
Pot-Luck Supper Soon

A pot luck supper for mem 
 era of I,omita Post 1622 VFW 
nd the Auxiliary to Post 1022 

will be held at tho VFW hall 
Thursday evening at 0:30. 

rding to Mrs. Anna Long, 
Auxiliary president, and J a k p 
Elchman, po.st commander. 

All- members are cordially in- 
ited, It was stated.
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TJIIO <)t KK.VS ContT . . . Al 
ceremonies which liink phicc last 
ity Cliiin-li haw Fuye-.Cox hull 
Mother of (1ml. .She WUH ussl 
Colette nlrdwll, Brendu Marti
lire Khown here entering the church.

niial May (juecn crowning 
ivcck at the Catholic Nutlv- 
I ceremonies honAring the 
itctl by Carol Armstrong, 
and Bctte Jcsscme. They

bonfire. Rounded out by bak-jate was any Indication,

PADDING AIDS FORM 
DECLARES EXPERT

Are your backs getting billow;
.ilges? Are your-legs lagging
tely? Are your 

What, sunk? Listen well then 
Van Wagner, expert on 

matters of this nature. He claims 
that correct padding not only 

.the appearance ol 
your chairs and sofas but also 
their form.

Mr. Van Wagner of Van's 
Mattress -& Upholstery Co. 
2083 Torrance Blvd. says h i s 
upholstery prices start as ,low 
as $12.05 but his upholstery 

never stops giving yoi

Ha fun in

I What 10-year-old 
I'll bet thrilled at that?

YOU WORK BETTER, FEEL BETTER

WHEN YOU SEE BETTER! 

You'll do a better job and feel better when 

your vision it better. Good eyesight is an important 

asset for any work you do. Come in now and let 
us give you a thorough examination. We never pre 

scribe glasses unless they jre really needed.  

Call for Appointment 

  And As Always, Glasses Here Are Never Expensive

* OCCULISTS 1 PRESCRIPTIONS. FILLED *

Dr. C. E. Cosgrove, Optometrist
135 S. Pacific Ave. Fit. 3-fiOiri Uedondo Beach

'arties are onol of the nicest
ya to celebrate, a birthday, 

lon't you think? At least four- 
Linda Loy thinks so, 

and feels quite tho young lady
since her

15 of the neighb 
n recently. Her
 an (Jerry 1 Loy, of Middle-
 ook Rd.,-sought to keep lit 
c> hands busy so favors con 
steel of coloring books, suck
 s for the sweet tooth, anc 

balloons of all colors for that 
festive, touch. Of cours 

a big birthday c 
ited in pink and green 
FOUR candles on it,

made let1 cream. Manj 
py birthdays to come 

da.

In the center of the actlvltl 
that surround,a graduate is 1st 
U. Howard Nelson, son ol Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Nelson of. 1804 
Marinetto St., who graduates 
from Southern Califoi 
tary Academy next week. Honor 
Ing their, son. Mr. and Mrs. Nel 
son hosted a dinner 
his classmates at tho Din 
Cafe recently. Special 
were Commandant Majo; 
ban of the academy, an 
demy instructor Lt. Farley. Fol 
lowing-the .delightful dinner th 
graduating class was honorn 
at a dance held at the paris! 
hall of St. Andrew's Eni.scopn 
Church. The hoys really looked 
nice In their uniforms, and many ran In

isses her M
lys), the cat and the two dogs, 
hough the neighbors have some 

pigs that are most Inter- 
sting. What an adventure for 

young lady! "''••'

f the moment activities 
to be more fun, so when 
Aarupn suggested Friday

that they drive up to
i see Tone's mother, 

Rowan, it only took her 
i few minutes to gather things 
together into a week-end bag 
and off they went, returning 
late Sunday night. The weather 
was mild and the traffic not 
too bad until they "hit" the 
ridce route on the way home, 
so it was lots of fun and a nice 
holiday.

IAMOND DAYS
ON EASY CREDIT TERMS 

NO MONEY DOWN
No Interest or

Carrying Charges

Got new neighbors at 2051
Reynosa Dr. to whom we would 
like to extend a hand of'wel. 
come, Victor and O r a h e 11 e 
Youngs, and daughters Sheryl 
22'months, and Lnis. 7 months

Getting back from what yoi 
might call an impromptu vaca 
lion last week, were (he Ki'l 
ners of Kathy Way. They dichi' 
have much notice., for it wit:

h R*a...$150. 10 star-bright dia 
mond due'ljlo reflect your love. 

  What shining bfuutyl What a buyl

BUY NOW 
ANII SAYE!

Sensational

DIAMOND 
VALUES!

*«B. 19.7». 3 dlo- *«g. $63.3 radiant R«g. $100. 2-rew Your Unrestricted
mond wedding ting, a diomondil Modern wedding rlngl 14

Choice of Any

HHICt'iy IMIMICI 4d » * '*

FOR All Q FIGURE TYPES!

LAWSON 

DIAMOND

at 
UNMATUIAIILE

i you more Ihun t//,,'</t-lipV«/i. 
The exdu.lvc prc-fhaveil nrBt-lt»H Cup. 
guarantee! uplift thai *<rr> i<p for the 
lull life o! (he bra. White broadtlolh- 
eitn 32-30A; 32-388; 32.3SC-

Keg. $100. For him! Mo- 
sturdy I4K solid 

gold, mounting. Flashing 
di5mond. A real buy!

Raj. $375. A die
terpiece.of 12 flaming die 
in lovely ftihlQil mounting

IAU rmci *O&

Pay $1.75 Weekly

During
niA>lo>l> i»\vs

Famous Elgin American

PEARLS
Nationally Advertised

SEE OUR WINDOWS
for Other GREAT VALUESTHpl-Tiieasiire'

"Dw« »h«t naturi) uidri'l " Loot.' lik 
Hidden Tr«»lure-tne plu> l> in ll.e n 
contour innir-pad* that cl^ti't tljp ou 
place, or »-aih out tf «ha|n. 
Wbltenylon-«i:ei30-3CAAA-

LAWSONS 

DIAMOND
Complete in Beautiful 

Gift Do.

ADAMS DRESS SHOP
1271 SAHTORI AVI-.

Ye», with your purchase of any diamond ring we will include, 
absolutely without cost, 120 incomparable, gem-like, luitrout 
pearls from the isUnd of Majorca. Encased in a gorgeous, satin- 
finished, silver metal jewel case. They're yours during this amai- 
ing celebration.

y Lawson diamond is sold 
on a money back guarantee 
of complete satisfaction.

IJi7 HI Prado, Torrance
PHONE TORRANCE 3181 

OPEN FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M. 
I 111-1: I'AUIUM. AC 'IMISS I ItOM TOST Oil UK


